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SIR,--I have the  honour to submit  herewilh  Report on the Mineral 
Resources of the  Atlin  Mining Division, by TT’. AI. Rrewel; &LE., A.I.X.E., 
prepared  this  season  nuder  your  instructions for the  Bnrcau of Mines. 

I haw t l ~ c  honour to be, 

Sir, 
Your  obedient servant, 
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MINERAL  RESOURCES 
OF THE ATLIN  MINING  DIVISION. (I 

ATLIN LAKE SECTION. 
HE geography  and  general  characteristics of this Xilring  Division ha7e 

been very  fully  described by the  Provincial  Xinenalogist  in  the  Reports 
of the  Xinister of Bfines for 1900, 1905, and 1911, as well as by D.  D. 
Cairnes  in Memoir Xo. 37 of the  Canadian Geologic11 Survey, so thirt 
any  introductory  dmcription by thc  writer of this report is deelncd 

during  the  spring of 1014,  hen the mnln business sectioll of the  town was burned 
unnecessary.  The  town of .4tlin ,%-as the  scene of a disastrous  fire 

domll. bllt by autumn  this section was  rebuilt. 

confined almost  entirely to  the  creeks  which  haye been the  .annual pirodncers of 
Thc  mining  operations c:~rrletl. on during 1014 in  the  dtliu  JIiuing Division y r e  

placer gold  since 1S09. Except on O'Donnel river  nnd'Spruce  creek,  all of the work 

Jlllmber of lcascs and rvater rights to warrant  the  espenditure 01' large  capital  far 
done was by hydraulic mining by corporations,  each of vhich controlS a Sllflicicilt 

~ ~ l a n t s ,  dams,  water-ditches, a n d  flumes. 

rcpeated,  although  it !vould appear  that  such a method of mining  should be  success- 
The  attempts  made  in ldO4 to  introduce  drcdges  into  this  district  have  oot bwn 

fnl  in  certain  parts of the  district. 
This  suggestion  is  made  bemuse  near  the  head of Spruce creek, on Slate  crcek, 

and betxoen  the  headwaters of that c m k  and the O'Donnel riser, as ~ve l l  as on the 
bars of that  river,  the  writer's  nttention was called to estcnsivc areas of ground 
mhich carry  some  values,  apparently insufficient to pay for ordinary  sluicing  and 
shovelling-in  by band, but presumably sufficient to m y  by Imndiin!: on il lxrgo  scale. 

water unrler pressure,  this  ground  is  not  suitable for hydraulic mining, but may be 
Por various reasons, such as  lack of ,gravitq-dumpage or inability to obtaill 

found  adaptable  to  dredging, pro~ided the bed-rock is  suitable  and thk bouldcrs 
do not interfere  with  operating  the dredge. 

O'DONNEL RIVER. 
':his stream, which is aboul: fifty  miles  in  length, flows in a general  solith- 

tmenty  miles  south  from  the  town of Atiin.. Lcasus had been lmxcnted previolls to  
yestfpy  course  into  Atlin lake. entering  it on . the  east  side  at a point  %bout 

the;  season of 1014 from a point  about  nine  miles  ahow  the  mouth  for a length of 
abou$,tmnty-three  miles  up  the  river. 

inWr[dual claims, which  they  later  abandoned  because  the  w?rations mere nbt 
~ ~ 4?rospectors  discovered place]: gold  on this  river  previous to  1904, and  staked 

1812 tllat bau-rock WRS reached by development-worli, when  it wa8 found a t  a depth 
prbfihblc.  During 1904 leases  were  granted on the  main  river,  but  it was not  until 

of 94 feet Dy Robert McKee, who, a s  manager  for t.he Canadian-Masla  Exploration 
Company, was carrying on operations  with II Keystone  drill  on the Oold Hill group 
of leases  situated about sixteen  miles  above  the  mouth of the river.  Tile unexpected 
depth of bed-rock caused a suspension of operations; but  later  prospecting along the 

discovery of a pay-streak which caused somev'hat of a stampede  during 1913 and 
ireneb, about 40 feet higher  eleaation  than  the bet1 of the  strea:"~,  resulted  in  the 

tile location of a number of leasos. It was not  until  the summer of 1914, however, 
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that  any  quantity of placer gold was recovered, as it was late  in tile autumn of 1913 
before  any  water  system  had been installed;  this was done by J. AI. Ruffner,  who 
had bonded the Gold Hi12 bench claims a n d  group of leases. 

As the  grade of the bed of O'Donnel rives  is  flatter  than  usual  in  mountain 
Streams, water  for  sluieing by hydraulic  methods  has  to be brought in.by  ditches 
and flumes from  Canyon  and  Berry creeks, tributaries of O'Donnel river. 

with  the  river  about  three  miles above ,the Qoint where  the  "pay"  had been dis- 
Canyon creeic flolvs into  the  river  from  the  north-west  and  forms a confluence 

corered.  This  fact  necessitated  the  construction of a ditch t v o  miles  and  three- 
quarters  in  iengt?  and a flume 1,GO feet  in  length to deliver  water at 200-foot  head. 

a half below tire  point  where the  "pay"  had been discovered. A ditch one mile 
Berry  creek flows into  the  river  from  the  east  and  empties a'bout one mile ,and 

in  length,  with GOO feet of flume and a  pipe-line haif a mile long,  comprised, the 
Construction-work found  necessary  to deli\-er this  mater  at ZG0-foot head. It is 
estimated  that  these  two  sources  furuish  about 1,000 miners' inches of water. 

found " pay " during 1913 in Some  of the  bars along  the  river-bed, but,  in  order  to 
I n  addition to the discovery of pay-gravel on the  benches, J. N. Ruffner  also 

work by hydraulic  methods,  it  was  necessary  to  change  the  course of the  river by 
cutting a diversion-canal,  and  also  to  iristali  an  elevator to Stack the  tailings, as the 
grade of the  river-bed  is too flat to carry  them  away.  This work, as well a s  testing 
with an Empire  drill,  was finished late  in  the se3sorl of 1914 under  the  snperin- 
tendence of Frank Breeee, who succeeded J. >I. Ruirner as manager of the  North 
Coiumbia Gold Mining  Company  'as  well a s  of the O'Donnel Placer Company, Limited. 

This  company  was  organized by J. AS. Ruffner  during  the 
O'Dannel Placer winter of 1913-14 to take  over  the Cold IZill and  other  leases  he 

Co., Ltd. ' had  previously bonded, and  several  miners  mere  engaged  to  make 

in  the bench about 50 feet  higher  elevation  than  the bed of the river.  This  work 
crosscuts or drives  info  the river-banlc to  search  for  the  pay-streaks 

resulted  in exposing goldibearing  gravel  in  three  ancient  channels  where  the bed- 

other  times  shallow. 
rock has  wavy  lines  with  dips at varying  angles  and  sometimes  quite deep, but   a t  

The bed-rock  on which  most of the gold  is  found is a yellolr- clay  sinliior  to  that 
described by the  Provincial  Mineralogist  in  the >Sinister of >Sines Report  for 1904, 
and  designated by  him as  the  "old yellow chanuel," noted a s  occurring on lower 
Pine  and  Spruce  creeks,  and  his  theories  then  expressed  have been demonstrated by 
the  work on O'Donilel ,ri?er to be wrect.  From  his  report  the following abstracts 
a re  made:- 

'' Since  .the  previous  visit of tile  writer  (in 1900) the  derelopment of the  camp 
llils rendered  clear  many  points  which  were  previously  little  more  than  indications, 

have been almost  exactly  borne  out by the  subsequent  work;  the  area of the field 
and, a s  Such, mere given in  the  Report of 1900. The conclusions then  arrived  at 

remains  the  same;  the evidence is  strengthened  that  Pine  and  Spruce  creeks  at one 
time  joined  about  Stephendyke  and  then debouched to  the  north,  towards '1Yond 
gulch,  emptying  into a lake, which. then  corered  all  the  flats  at  the  Half-way  House, 
and  that  the  present  course of these  Streams below this  point  is of recent  cutting. 
The  'old yellow ch'anncl'  has developed along  the  lines  thell,iindicated,  but  to  an 
extent  not  then  hoped for. 

" In 1900 the  Provincial  Mineralogist  attempted  to  ascertain  the  direction of flow 

conclusive, they  indicated a flow, whicb  subsequent  worli  has confirmed, giving a 
of this  rellow  dirt, ,by taking  levels a t  various  points,  and  while  these  levels  were  not 

grade  to  the  deposit  conforming  in  direction to the flow of Pine  and  Spruce  erelcs, 
but  it   is so slight  (betmen 1 and 2 per cent.! that it  is diflicult to  believe tha t   the  
heavy  material  in  the  deposit  would  he  carried by  a current  produced by such a 
grade;  and,  further,  the xyorkings of the  hydraulic  pits, etc., notably  that of the 
North Columbia Company on  Pine  creek,  expose a face  in which the  heavy  boulders 
and  angular  fragments  are so deposited  together a s  to render  it  extremely  improbable 
that  this deposit  is an  ' o l d  chemel' in  the  usual  meaning of tha t  tern-vlz., the bed 
of an  ancient  stream. 
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the ‘old channels’  fontain  in  themselves  the evidence of the  direction of their flolv; 
In Cariboo, aurl elsewhere  iu i3ritish Coillnlbia, where the placer rlepmits occur, 

and this  is  shown by the  more or less uniform size of their  constituents, by the 
rounded or flat  mater-worn  form and faces of the  gravel,  and, aibo1-e all. by the 
‘shingling’ of the  flatter  stones  in the deposit, while  the gold is 11sU.ally on  bed-rock 
or in somc defincd stmtnm. 

“All  of Such er.idence of flow is laciring in the old  ‘yellow dep0si.t’ of dtlin,  and, 

often  standiug on  edge, as though so dropped  into  mud,  in  still wat,er. The  greater 
whiic  some of the boulders are lar?:e and  rounded,  many itre angular,  the  flat  ones 

part of the deposit  consists of granite  fragments, llow almost  dtromposed,  with 
resultant  clay  (kaolin)  and  grains of silica. While the  gold here is found fo r  the 

more or less  throughout the deposit. The  characteristics of the  dcpcsit  did  not seem 
!nost part m a p  bed-rock, though not necessarily am it, it occurs sonll? height a b o v e  

, to  admit of its  having been caused  directly  from glaciers. The evidence is silcll as to 

that  i t   was bropped In comparatively  still  water  on a bottom  (bed-rock)  such as 
force  the coilvlctton that  this deposit was not  formed  in  rapidly  running  mater, but 

that  of 61 lake or sea,  with a slope. but not a clkaflne7. As to  exactly how tlle dirt 
was deposited,  there is rooui for various theories, but the most probable  seems to be 
thut  glaciers,  carrying  in  their  bases  the  dirt,  slid  into a SCB or lake  and,  driven by 
wind or current  into  this  bay, therc melted, the  dirt  dropping  to  the  bttorn,  gradually 
forming  thc  deposit  in question. 

“‘J’his Is further  borne out by the  fact,  reported by the  Superintendent,  that In 
the Deeirs pit,  on  Pine creek, during  the  hydraulic morlring, a layer 3f seashells was 

not extend to  the  adjoining pits, and was, unfortunateiy,  all  washed away before 
found in and llear’the top of t h e  yellow dirt. This layer \vas v e ~ y  local, and  did 

the l’rovincial Nineraingist  visited  the camp. 

been found  in  the  vicinity whicll r7~ould justify  the belief that   i t   i s  tht! madre de  ora.” 
‘‘ It is not very clear where the  glaciers  were formed, as certainly no quartz  has 

The bca-rock itself carries only  traces of gold, as is shown from assays  made of 
samples  taken  from the pay-streaks  in the drifts.  The work of tcrosscutting the 
benclr has been carried to a distance of 700 feet 011 the  up-stream llrive and  about 

cuts !rhich have been connectcd wiih  drifts on the pay-stlrcnl<s. These pay-streaks 
600 feet on the clolo\vn-strenm drive, rvitll about 200 fect betmeen the  drives  or cross- 

w8rc exposed in the  up-stream  drire at G3 icet, 1G5 feet, 2S4 feet.  and 433 fcet .in 
from tlle h;ruir of the  They ,  bnt in the  down-strcalu drive  the fir8t pay-streak  is 
1nisSing nlld tile  rcmaining  three are exllosed a t  150 feet, 355 feet, and 530 fcet  in 
from the bn,ri<. 

Tile system of miwing tha t  has been follomed consists of drifting oll the p u -  
strcnl; m r l  remoriug  the  gravel  from  above  the hell-rock to the  height  that it carries 
colnmercial mlucs,  usually G or 7 fi!et, and  estending  the dAfts to the  midth found 
profitable i n , a  Somewhat Similar  method to that  adopted in opening rooms in B 
co:ll-mine 011 the long-!vall system. The  gravel roof and  ~valls are found to stand 
weil without  timbering.  The  dumps  from  the drifts were sluiced ,iuring  the  Pnst 
su~nlner n’1t11 satisfactory  results. 

about half x mile north from the  drifting, and a diversion-canal ,:ut in order to 
,111 addition  to this work, test borings  with a11 Empire  drill  were  made on R bar 

straiglltcn  the  main  river-channel, :tnd afford an oppOrtunity for  hydraulic  luining 
011 that bar during  the seasou of 1916, a s  \yell a s  ?u the bar directly belov thc 
driftilig. 

Tile fact tha t  all  tailings will have  to be staclred by an elevator, on accoullt of 
tho  flat gmde of the bed of ODonmi river, will, of course, to Some f?xtent i!anclicap 
opcr.xtions by llpdraulic  methods in the  river  itself, by increasing the cost, not ollly 
of hmdiillq  the  gravel,  but  also of l:he construction  for  ditches  and flumcs to carr? 
wat r r  :md deliver  it  linder sufficient head, as all of the  mater r e ~ u i r e ~ l  must be taken 
frolll tributaries of the  river,  necessitating  quite long ditches ,and flumes or pipe- 
lines, a s  hns alreaily been the cas(! on the  leases owneil by the O’Donnel Pincer 
Coilrgau)., Limitcd. 
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Other Leases. aged  othcr  holders to  prospec< during 1914 and  endeavour  to  locate 
The success of the operations  on  the Gold Hill leases encour- 

extensions of the  pay-streaks in  the  aiicient  channels, and, could 

have been manifested.  The  extent of the  pay-streaks  lengthwise  has not yet been 
mater  have been easily  obtained,  there  is no doubt  but  that UluCh more  activity would 

fully  doterminrd. O11e a t  le& of these  pay-streaks has been found t o  extend to the 
south on to the adjoining  lease,  where the O’Donnel Partnership,  consisting of five 
partners,  has been y~or’ling during 1913 and 1014 continuously  iu good “ pay ” af ter  
driving 000 feet t o  where  the  pay.strenk mas exposed. Charies Dliller is  mining on a 
lease  about  one  milc  south from the  Ruffner ground, and  reports  satisfactory  results. 

four  points  along  the O’Donnel river, on the  mest side, as follows:  At  the  mouth 
To the  north  from  Ruffuer’s  ~vork,  in 1914, drift-mining mas being carried on a t  

of Gold creek, about  half a mile  uorth  from Ruffner’s drift, where Carpenter and 
Rasmussen +re working on a “ l a y ”  from  Ruffncr;  about  half a  mile farther north 
by Titus and BodBy, who are also  working on a “ l a y ”  f~o111 Iluffner; about  four 
miles  farther  north  and about one  mile above the  mouth of Canyon creek, where the 
Bitagerald  Brothers  are  drift-mining on their own lease; and at  the  moqth of Beather 
creeli, sixteen  miles  above Rnfl’ner’s camp, rvhere the Holan Crothers  are  also  drift- 
mining on their OIW lease. The opc?rators of all  the leases tha t  mere being worked 
during the  past season reported  satisfactory  results. 

During the season of 1014 there was uothing  particnlarly new to record  with 
rewrd to NcIZee, I3oulder, Ruby,  Birch,  Wright, Otter, and Silruce, the Other prOI1UC- 
ing creeks in  the  Atlin  Mining  Division,  except  that  from near Blue canyon to the 
head oP Spruce creek, also on Slate  creek, and other tributaries-of O’Donncl river. 
considerable  prospecting w a s  carricd on, and some placer gold mined f.rom ground 
that  has received but  little  attention  in  the  past. As the  weeks  mentioned have ail 
been most  fully  dcscribcd annually in the  Ninisler of Mines Reports since 1900, the 
writer does not deem it  uecessary to refer a t  length  to  them  in  this  report. 

The operators 011 Bo~ililer, Sprucc, hlclice, and lluby rrecks cxprcssed  themselves 
as especially me11 sntisficd with  tile  results of their \~‘01’1~ during 1914, not ollly so 
fa r  as the  actual Ilrotluction was concerned, but  also because of the  fact   that   they 
had been able to do  considerablc  testilig and developnle~~t-~~orl i  which  had demon- 
strated  very  promising  possibilities for the  futnre. 

On ali of the  streillus  in  the  Atlin  &lining  Dirision,  escellt on the  ODonnei ri\.er, 
its  tributaries, 2nd on Spruce creek, such organi%ation has ,bee? effected as places 
each Creek practically  under  the Contl-ol of one colnpany or ssudicate,  thercby  ensur- 
ing the most  satisf,actory results, because of the  absence of frictiou  betvecn competing 
interests  and  the  opportunity of adopting  evcry  cmnomy  in  carrying on operations. 

So discoveries on hitherto  unexplored  creeks  in  the  district were reported;  in 

area surrounding  the  borders of the Atlill camp proper, as i t  may be termed,  that  is 
fact, the  aimnee of prWpeCtors was noticeable, but  there  is  still  quite an extensive 

to-day  practically  unexplored. 

PROPOSED  RAILWAY CONNECTIONS. 

During 1914 a preiiminary survey for  milroad was made  from T.aiw inlct, 6n 
the  south-eastern Alaslca coast, to Atlin, a clistance of about 120 miles, but on the 
outbreak of the war all  activity mas s ~ ~ s ~ ? c n d c d  until sucil tilne  as normal conditions 
IlreYaii W t i ~  regard to  invest~uents  in new entcrprises. 

railroad was feasible  led to the  renewal of some activity by owners of mineral ClRimS, 
The fact that  the  prelin2lnary sun-cy showed that  the construction of such a 

the product from  which  must  eventually be shipped  to  outside  smelters,  but on Which 
the present freight  rates are prohibitory. It also has led  to some illquiries  with 
regard to  the deposits of magnesite near the  towmite of Atlin. 

Magnesite gist  in  the report of the  Minister of Xines  for 1904. Since  the 
This dewsit was fully descri1,ed by the  Provincial  Mineralo- 

Deposit. outbreak of the mar in Europe the  manufacturers ill tlle  United 

supply  from  -4cstria  and Greece, and, as deposits of suflicielit pu,rity  for commerci,al 
States who use magnesite have bceli unable to obtain  the usuai 
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I n  dyke NO. 2 there  is a pronounced fissure, averaging  about 2 feet  in  width, 
Riied with  calcareous  quarts  carrying some galena,  arsenical  pyrites,  and  iron  pyrites, 
but on this  no  work  has been  done. 

Dyke No. 3 is S feet wide, and meli mineraiized  with  galena,  arsenical,  and iroll 
pyrites  in  a  gangue composed of dyke  material,  quartz, and some  calcite. A large 
open-cut  had beeu made a t   t he  bottom  of the  very  precipitous  side of the deep Canyo11, 
the bed of Crater Creek, but  this  was so fiiie&with slide-rock that  no  critical  exami- 
nation or sampliug  was possible. 

outcropping, where ore  is expased  in  narrow fissures of the same character and 
Dyke No. 4  has been somewhat -developed by sinking a shallow shaft ou the 

apparently  about  the  same  grade  as  NRS'found  in  the  adit on dylce No. 1. An 
attempt to crosscut  this ore at a depth of about GO feet was made by driving 511 
adit  in  the  granite  coontry-rock  for  a  distance of GO feet,  but  this  had  not. been 
carried  far  enough  to  expose  the  orebody. 

This  property  impressed  the  writer a s  possessing rery promising  possibilities  if 
adequate  transportation  facilities  were  intsalled, such as an  aerial  tramNay  to  Atlin 
lake. 

Imperial Group. Be7~i,T~ition, and Unknown mineral  claims, is a t  present  owned by 
This  group,  consisting of the Luclcu, Li~evpoOl, Nanatww, Pa& 

Atiin. The claims are Crown-granted, and  the  property,  mhich  is  better  known 
TY: H. Moore, of Nanaimo,  and  James  Stokes  and T. H. Jones,  of 

loeally as   the dfunro Mmwbtadn claims, was very fully  described in the  Reports  of 
the  Minister of Mines for 1000 and  1904; also in Memoil. No. 37 of the Geological 

done  since 1904, i t  is  not deemed necessary to repeat. the description  in  this  report, 
Survey of Canada, by D. D. Cairnes,  published  in 1913. AS no new n.ork has been 

although the property  as visited by the writer. 

TAKU ARIL 

river; it has  its  head  about  thirty-five  miles  muth-Nest  from  the town  of Atlin  and 
Taku  arm,  which  lies  from south to  north,  is one of the  headwaters of the  Yukon 

enters TagiSh lake  about  sixteen  miles  easterly,  from  the  town of Carcross,  where 

opportunity  for  water  tran~portatioil  from  the  railroad to Talcu, at the  head of 
the   Thi te  Pass Railroad  crosses the foot of Bennett  lake,  and  thus affords 'che 

the  short  portage between Taku  arm  and  Atlin lake. 
Several  groups  of  mineral  claims  were  located  in 1SD8 and 1899 in the  mountains 

on hoth  east  and  west  sides  of  Taku  arm  near  the  southem  end,  amongst  which  are 
the Rngineer, Novtllel-n I'nrlnet'shi.n, Gleaner, Kirtland, White  Moose, and Big Jfmn 
or Lmuson. groups. 

The Engineer ern Partnersl~in No. 1,  Northern Partnevshin No. 22, Daisu, Broolc, 
This property  contains  the Ilt.14 PloLo, En.gineer NO.  1, Nortlc- 

Group. Fraction, iMiclre?/, J'orlhwn PavtmrslLip 8 0 .  3, N O .  4 ,  and No. 5 
mineral  clainls  groupcd as   the Engineer mines, and  at  presellt 

Railway's  stern-wheel  steamer " Gleaner," which  plies between Carcross and Takll 
owned by Captain  James  Alexander,  who  resids  on  the  property.  The  White  Pass 

portage, en.route to  Atiin, makes regular  calls a t   the  camp, although  that  is  situated 
about  ten  miles  sonth  from  the  regillar  steamer  route  through Golden Gate. 

The  mineral  claims  arc  staked  in one  block, but  in two tiers;  the five first  named, 

boundary-line in the  vatel'  paralleling  the  shore  for a distance of nearly a mile  and 
forming  the  western  tier,  are  located  in a line  from  north to South, with  the  \veste~n 

and  the  fraction;  these  are also staked in line  from  north  to  south,  with  the  western 
a half.  The  eastern  tier of claims  is  made up of the  remaining fiw mineral  claims 

boundary-iiue  adjoining  the  eastern  boundary of the  first-named  tier.  The  eastern 
boundary of the  property is along  a.r.idge of about 500 feet  higher  elevation  than  the 
shore, and which  forms  the foot:hiils of a high  mountain  range  that  is  the  divide 
between Taku ar1n and  Atlin  lake. 

The  history of this  property  is  interesting  because of the several unusual  features 
connected  with  its  development  since  the  original  locations  were  lnaae in 1S99 by II 

party of locating  engineers  vorking  for  the  White Pass and Yukon  Railway,  who  dis- 
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corered a narrow  stringer of quartz,  carrying  particles of free gold, outcropping close 

pany of Skagwny, AlaslsL and began  deveiopmellt-work by sinking on the  quartz- 
to t h e   r a t e r  on the shore. The  locators  then  organized  the  &ugineer  Mining Coln- 

outcrop on the  shore to a depth  of 20 feet,  which was abandoned  because  of  the exces- 
sive inflow of water.  The  next  attempt  at  derelopment was tile  crectiou of a head- 

feet,  The  location of this  shaft was on a bluff about 50 feet  higher  elevation  than 
frame  and  shaft-house  and  the  sinking of a two-compartment shaf t  t o  a depth  of 70 

the  shore,  and  about 40 feet  east  fronl  tlle  first  shaft  sunk. A crosscut  adit Nas also 
driven about 300 feet  in  length, With the  portal  located on the  shore  about 300 feet 
north  from  the  shafts. 'l'his was driven  for  the 1)urpose of crosSeutting a wide veil1 
filled with  ironJtained  quartz  that ontcrolx 011 a bluff at 130 feet  higher eleVatiol1 
than  the  shore-liue  and  about 300 feet  east  from  it.  The  construction of a 2-stamp, 
tripple-discharge  Joshua  IIendy  mill  as also commenced by the  company, but mas 
not completcd. 

In  1906 aciire ~ o r l i  was suspcndcd  because the funds  were  exllausted  and  the 
results  were not considered  snfficientlg  satisfzctory to  attempt to raise  more money. 
Consequently, the  origiual  locations  were  allowed to lapse, bu t  mere later  restalted by 

James  Alexander,  John  Dunham, B. G. iiichol,  and IC. Tvawreclra, under  the  firm-name 
E d r i n  Brown and vartncrs, who, in lOW, soid  out  to a syndicnte composed of Captail, 

of the  Xortheru  Partnership.  These o~~lners started  prospecting  adjoining  ground, 

9, 4,  and 5 mineral  claims;  they also fnished the construction of the mill, and treated 
and after  discoxxing sonle other  reins,  located  the No?fhern Pertnevship Nos. 1, 2, 

a icw tans of high-grade  ore by nmnlgamation. 
Captaiu'Biesnuder about t w o  years ago acquired the  interests of his  partllers 

and  has  since  continued  prospecting nud derelopiug on a more comprehensim? and 

ore-bodies hitheato  unkno~vn  that  carried  such  high  values  in  free gold as to 
Systematic policy than  had  previously been pursued,  with  the  rcsult  tlrnt  he  has  iound 

produce, by treatment  in the 2-stamp mill,  bullion to  the  value of about $26,000 
during 1913 and about $20,000 during 1014, but  during  the  latter  year  he was only 
worl<ing  a few  men, as the  proyerty was being  examined by the engineers of a 
corporation that  contemplating  purchasing  it. 

I\lineiilloglst  in 1004 and ll):i0, his re1)ort being publlsiled  iu the  Ninistcr of Mines' 
The Bngin,eer group of claims was  exanlined  and  reported on by the Provincial 

Reports  for  those years, and also by D. D. Cainles, of the  Canadian Geological Survey 
in 1010, whose  report  is  published  in  Xemoir No. 37, issued  in 1913. All of these 
refer  to  the  work done by thc  old  company,  and  the  examinations ,mere m&de previous 
to the  performance df the derelopment-work  hereinafter  described,  the  most im- 
portant of which is located about 1,000 feet eastcrly  from  any work done  when  either 
of these  examinations  were  made;  in Iact, the  best  showings on the  property  were 
only  found  about two ycxrs ago, after  thorough  and  Systenlatic  prospecting-work  had 
been done by the  present  omler. 

The geological formations at and  in  the  vicinity of the Zngineer mines  are, 
according to the  report of D. D. Cairnes, of the  Canadian Geological Survey, 
" prcdominately Jura-Cretaceous, finely textured grcpwacices, shales, and slates of 
the  Laberge  series,  which  range  from bromnisil and dark  green  to  almost  black  in 
colour, and are probably to a considerable  extent  piroclaslic  in  nature.  These beds 
llave been invaded by dykes of andesitc  and  granite  porphyry,  and  are  in  places 
fnulted,  folded,  and  considerably  distorted,  hut  have a generai  strike  about N. 63" 
TI'. and  dip to tlle  nortll-east a t  a n  average  angle of 35 dcgrees. Most of the  ore- 
bodies occur in  the  dark to  almost  black,  finely  textured  Labcrge mcmbers." 

'The writer found tmo  vell-defined  series of vein-structure,  and  in  all  nineteen 
veins v e r e  examined, on wllicll more or less  work  had been done. The  outcroppings 
of sixteen  of  these  are  mentioned  in  the  Reports  of  the  Xinister of Mines  for 1910, 
and of D. D. Cairnes  in Memoir No. 37, already  referred to. 

bodies composed, priuci~)ally, of quartz,  the exposed dimensions  of  each of which 
The  veins which comprise the first series radiate .from two central  hubs or 

CoverS an  area exceeding 200 feet square.  There  is a large  proportion of shale  and 
slate  mixed  mitil~tile masses of ~uartz.  The Veins Which comprise  the second series 
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are well-defined isolated  fissures which apparently have no relationship  to  the masSeS 
of quartz  mentioned,  but are usually found  in close proximity  to  intrusive igueous 
dykes, which Sometimes form  one or other of the  walls of the,vein. 

The No. E' or most  recently discovered veil, belongs to the second series of veins. 
This has  nevcr beell mentioned  in  any  previous re1)ort because it is  one of those 
discovered since the  examinations  referred to were made. It is a clean-cut, well- 
defined fissure in   s l a t e   mu~t ry - ro~k  with  excellent walls, alld a fen! inches of talcose 
gouge separating each mall  from  the ore-body. The  surface out(!ropgings and  the 

but  with more or less brecciated Slate alld shale  intermixed, usu:llly banded. The 
Veimfillcr to a depth of about 20 feet are colnposed principally of quartz  and calcite, 

quarte  is  considerably  stsined  with  iron  oxide and ptans free gold, but  the vein-filling 
shows  little  other  metallic  mineralimtion  until  greater  depth  is  reached;  then 
antimonial SulphideS occilr a s  kidneys or bunches in  the quartL-ca:icite gangue,  with 
calcite  often  found to  predominate,  csl~eeialiy a t   the  deepest level, reached about 220 
Pect belolv the  surface. 'Phis vein on the  sureace averages about 6 feet wide, has 
its  line of strike X. 23" E., and  (lips a t  an angle of 85 degrees towards N. G7" IT. 

On tlle  surface  this vein has bccn exposcd by trenching,  from  about 0 to 8 feet 
deep, for a length of about 800 feet on the Nortkem PWtnCrSlLiip No. 2 minernl claim, 
or  from a point on its  ~~ortilern  boundary, 250 fect  from  the  c~lstern  line,  diagonally 
t~cross the claim  towards  the  south-west corner. An adit has heen driven  drifting 
along tlle Vein for 230 feet. Tho i,ortal of this  adit  is  in a swamp:? gulch where the  
nlost northerly  outcropping of the veiu so f a r  Bnavvn was found. 'The height of the 
backs above  tlle  adit Y ~ T S  from  about 20 feet near the  portal to it maximum of 7s 

ilcei, beiow the floor of the  adit. I h v n  this  winze  tile vein m:~intxi.nS perfect contill- 
fect   at  x point  about 150 feet frolu the portal where n winze has been sunk 40 feet 

uitr,  with  the  same  characteristics  found  in  the  adit.  The  vein-matter betmeen walls 
vnrics i l l  width  from F fect  to about 3 feet. Of this  width,  about :I2 inches is made 

mincralizntion  is  antimonial  sulllhidc  in a quartz-calcite  gangue. !Cile wider  l~ortion 
np of practically Solid mineral  and  represents  the  richest  yortion of the voin. The 

of ihc w i n  is  chiefly  made  up of brecciated shale and slate which, with  scattered 
17nrtieles of mi1lcrals;are ccmcntsd  togetiler  with quarto and calcite.  This  carries 
variable  values  which  are  free milling, but  apirarently of low gr:lde; however, no 
attempt  to  samylc  this  portion of the  vein was made because of its  variability. 

A sample taken  across  12 illclms in midtll a11d five feet  in len(:th at   the bottom 
of thc  wime  assayed: Gold, 71.5 oi.; silwr, 60.5 vi .  

Ailotlicr sample taken  from  the  adit  about 100 feet bcyond thc  portal and reprc- 
Scntin:: tliu ore associated  witll  calcite gilllgllc assayed: Gold, 14.W 0%; silver, 9.0 oa. 

AIWtller sample taken  from tile face of the adit and representing  12  inches on 
the lrangl11g-\vali Side assayed: Gold, 8.4 0%; silver, 5.6 oz. 

It has been generally  assumed  that  this ore coutaiued tellurium,  but  the  Assistant 
Assayer reported that  in  the  samples assayed there v a s  no evidence of tellurides. 

The bulliou l~roduced a t  the Engin+ nlinc  during 1913 and 1814 was the rcsult 
of treating  the ore from the vein above described in  the 2-stamp xiill, All the ore 
treated was that  taken  out while driving  the  adit  and  sinking  the miuze, together 

~ with  the .pl'vduct from an upraise  to the surface  above'the winze, :md a short  stope 
I in cac11 direction  from the upraise. , 
i Therc ' is  a possibility that  t h i s  No. E vein may  eventually be proven t o  be a 

noriil-eastcrly  extension of a vein, lmown a s  KO. S, which also belongs to.the second 
scries  and  outcrops near the south-west corner of the Novtlmrn Partnership No. 2 
irlincrnl dilinl, or about 1,500 feet from the  portal of tlle adi t  on KO. E vein, but  no 
con~iection has yet been established;  in  fact, the!e is a space of nearly 300 feet  wide 
wherc no outcrop1)ings $aye been located,  and where the m~erburdeu is very deep. 
Tile  line ,of strike of the No. 8 vein is N, 15' E. and dip at an  angle of 79 degrces 

tllrcc  ycars,  consisting of driving a n  adit  about 40 feet long, in add.ition to  trenching 
' l ' l~re  has been considerable  new mork donc on the No. S vein during  the  past 

from S to 10  feet deep for a length of about 4CO feet  along the strike of the  rein. 

t 0 ~ 2 1 m  x. 75- w. 
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vein-filler is composed chiefly of brecciated  shale  and  slate  cemented  together  with 
This  rein  is in places 12 feet   vide on the  surface,  but  raries  very much. The 

quartz  and calcite. Particles of free gold,  visible to  the  naked eye, are frequently 

far reached. 
seen in the quartz,  but  there  is  practically  no  other  mineral  showing a t  a depth so 

The  walls  are well defined, bath  being  slate, and  there is a talcose gouge a 
few  inches  wide  separating  the vein-filler from  each wall. Panning tests show tha t  
the  Talues are quite  wriahle,  and  any  sampling  other  than  in a thoroughly sys- 

DiPg. 4. M a p  showing lhe w i n  OUtCmPS on the Engineer mines property, and on the Gleaner 
Atiin mining district, B.C. 

From, We---- -7?"37, ~eo7+ce2 8ervy.  
tematic  manner, which  as not  practicable,  would be very misleaciing. Some of the 
ore  mined  from  the  development-worli  was  milled  with  Satisfsetory  results. 

On the  other  veins  the development-morii has been principally confined to  surface 
open-cuts and  trenclling, Which totals  about 4,000 feet  in  length,  while  the  total 
length of underground veri< reaches  nearly 1,000 feet,  which  includes 300 feet of adit 
and 90 feet of shaft,  ~vork  done by the  original company. 
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values of which but little  is lcnown, except that  usually  panning tests have  shown 
A large  proportion of this mork bas been dolle'on quartz veins, about the  average 

more or less free gold, while  in  some  instances,  notably  on  the  vein known as No. 5, 
which outcrops  in  the  face of :I perpendicular  bluff a t   t h e  w:lter's edge, many 
particles of gold, visibie to the  mlced eye, are seen in a width of 8 inshes of the 
vein. The  full  width of the  vein-matter betwccll the well-defined walls  averages 
about 1s inches, ou which au adit has been driven for a distance of 40 feet.  This 
KO.  5 vein is mother  representative of the second series  and  cannot be traced  to 
ilave  any connection with  the  extensive masses of quarte,before  :referred to, but  is 
closely associated  with a n  intrusive igneous dylre. 

No systematic  sampling was attempted on any of the veins, as such  was  not 
practicable;  in  fact,  the  only  satisfactory  method of sampling,  in tb.e writer's opilliorl, 

mill. Such  sampling  would  demonstrate  wllat  proportion of the  large  quantity of 
would  be actual  mill  tests of large  samples,  which could be casily  done  in  the  2-stalng 

quartz  occurring on the  property  is  available  for  treatment on a commercial scale. 

The Kirtland Ilawthorn, R.N., and Thos. IWtland, of Atlln. The Jersev f i l l ! /  
This  group  contains  six  miueral  claims o ~ \ ~ ~ e d  by Captain TI'. 

Group. miueral  claim,  one of this group, adjoins  the  southern  boundary of 
tile  Engineer  property, and frbm there  the IGrtiand group  extends 

southward  along  the  east  shore of Talcu arm a distance of approximately 8,000 feet. 
The geological formation of the IZirtimd property  is the same n:s an  the Bm:nginee,' 
r~$ille, and  the  wins  that haYe been fouud resembie those foillld 011 that  IirOpertJ'. 

The  only work, except proSpi!ctlng, that   has been done on th.e group  is  located 
on   the  Jersey LLifly mineral clainl, where  two  shallow  shafts  about 10 and 14 feet 
deep  respectively were sul11< a short  distance from the  southern  boundnry of the 
Bngineer mine. These  are on two distinct  quartz olltcroypings. The 10-foot shaft 
exposes a veiu with  its  strike  north-east and dip SS degrees  tmvards  north-west : i t  
is  about 3 feet  wide and filled with  quartz. Ail al-era@ sample taken  across  the  full 
width assayed only traces  in gold and  silver. Tile locatioll of this  shaft is about 
260 feet  south  from the%ngimeer line. 

. The  14-foot  Shaft  is  located about 25 feet south from the  same  boundary-line, 
'and exlloses ,a vein averaging  about 5 fcet wide,  filicd principaliy  with quartz, but 
with  considerable  brecciated  shale  and  slate, esi)ecially in the ct!utre of the vein. 
The vein has  its  line of strike N. 23" E., dipping 76 degrees  towards S. 57" D., and 
has been traced on the  surface  for a distance of about 200 feet, ;sliowiug the  same 
Characteristics for   tha t  length. 

shaft, and after  assaying  showed  only  traces of gold and silver. 
Only one ~ a m ~ l e  was taken which represented nn awrage O f  the Pein in the 

The Gleaner tha t  are situated to the east of and  adjoiuing  the Bngineer mine. 
This group  consists of three  mineral  claims and a fraction 

Group. -4s no work has been done  for Sevel'ai years past aud none of the 
o~vners  mere in the Ticinit>-, the property was not  examined by 

' tlle writer,  but,  from  the report of D.  D. Cairnes  in Memoir No. 3 1  of the  Canadian 

011 the Gleaner claims  are  the Same as on the  Engineer mille. Al.so that   there   are  
Geo1ogie:d Survey,  the following information Is gleaned:  That  the rock formations 

layers and fragments of wall-rock which eoustitute  the  entire rein-filling n-it11 the 
five ~ e i l l s  occurring 011 the property; these arc filled with  quartz and intercalated 

exception of small  amounts of native gold, iron  pqltes, aurl iron auide. 

Lawson Group. miles  from  the  shore of Takn arm, 011 tile  west Side of Big n o r n  
This group of six  mineral, claikls is  situated about twelve 

creek,  which  empties  into  the ,$est :side of Tnku arm about  ten 
mile;' north  from  the  Engineer mine. The  group;  is; o\vl-ned by Fred Lawson,  who 
residcs on the  property, Thos. Rirtland,  William  'P?\~~i~,'Robt. Peli:on, Dan Snllivan, 
and iAgneS A. Lawson. As the  sellsun mas late! and, from the most reliable  informa- 
tion  that could bc obtained, Snow covered the  surfacc of tlle propt!rty, which wolild 
ham? prevented a thorough  esaminatlon,  the  writer  did  not  visit it. 

Nemoir 37, Canadian Geological Survey, contains a full  'description of this 
group. A brief synopsis of that  report  is as folloms: That  the rock forlnatious 
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on  this  group  and  vicinity,  with  tile  esceptiou of occasional  dykes,  consist of fine- 
textured,  greeuish  amphibolites,  micaceous  as  well  as  sericitic  schists  and quarrtaites. 
The  veins  are  lenticular in structure  and  lie  practically  always  conformable to the 
foiiation  planes of the  enclosing roela, and  generally  hare  their  lines of strike  about 
N.  15' E. The  largest  quartz  lens  noted by Mr. Cairnes is described as  being  located 

inches  in  rridth,  and is composed of quartz,  which is in  places  rust-stained  and  carries 
ou the Big H o r n  claim.  This,  he  says, is over 200 feet in length and  from 4 to 24 

small  quantities of galena,  chalcopyrite,  pyrite,  and  native gold.  Some specimens, 
he  says,  were  seen  in  which  pa+ticlcs of gold  existed,  which  mere  as much as  %. 
to ?,4 inch  across. 
inch  in  diameter,  and  in  other  places  small  leaves  and  flakes of gold were  noted np 

Since  the  esamination  made by Mr. Cairnes  in 1910 the  writer mas reliably 
informed  that  the  owners  had  extended  the  development-work,  and  also  that Mr. 
Lawson  had  installed a 1-stamp  mill on the  property, in which  he  had successfu!ly 
treated some of the  high-grade  quartz. 

The Provincial  Government  in 1910 constructed  a  wagon-road,  from Ktrtland, on 
the  Shore of Tairu  arm,  up  the  valley of the  Fantail  river t o  Bighorn  creek,  and 
thence  up the valley of that  stream  to  the  lower  terminal of the  aerial  tramway on 
the Lawson group,  and i t  was over  this  road  that Nr. Lamson  and  his  partners 
hauled  the  machinery for the 1-stamp  mill, a b l e  and  other  equipment for the  aerial 
trammny. 



RAINY HOLLOW. 

3IiiIcs' Itcports  for 1000 and 1007. Since  the  last  date the tmnsportutiol~  Idcilities 
This  district was repmted on by the  Proviucial  Ifineralogist  in  thc Millister of 

h a w  beer, very uluch improved between Haiaes  Jfission, Alaska, on Lynn cmal, and 
tiir  Rainy Holiow  camp. Wagon-roads  have becn constructed by t2c llnltcd  States 
Gorcrnment up the Chillrat river  from  Haiues  to'l<lukwan, neiw the junction of 

river;  thcncc up the Iilchini  river to Pleasant  camp.  From P1f:nsant cnmp tilc 
tile  Cliilliat and Rlehini rivers, where a good bridge has bccn built across the  Chiliiat 

British Columbia Government  has  built an excellent wagon-road t o  Rainy Hollo\v, 
in mhich c;l,nlp the IZlehini river lms its source. 

i\s all of the prospedors who hnd bcen in  Rainy IloIIow c a l q  dilring tlrc 
sumlner hntl left  at  the  time of tile  writer's visit-September 3rd"Captain 31. C.  

minurill  clailns, ;md a r e e k  mas occupied in  examining  the dcveloprnent-rvosl; per- 
O'c:oii~iors. one of the  pioneers of the  district,  was engaged as a guide  to  the sevcral 

formed  since 1OOi. 
During  the  summer of 1914 small stanipede of placer-miners  occurred to the 

I<lciii~ii  river,  where  more  than 100 creek and bench placer claims  were  located,  but, 
' as na one found gold in Sufficient quantities  to earn wages, these had all been 

nbandonea. 
As the  geography of the  Rainy Hollow camp was rlescribcd in the  Ilinistcr  of 

Xines'  Reports  for 1000, page 765, :md 1807, page 43, it  is  not  Imesziary to rcllcat it. 
Dnring the eraminatipn  it was found that  few  mineral  claims Inad been located 

since 1907, and but  comparatively  little new development-work had been done  in  the 
camp;  that  practically  ail of the  mineral  claims  located  had been Crown-granted or 
crown grants  applied  for, and the owners were  maiting  for purcllasers to invest. 
On soIm of the  properties  there  had bcell additional  development-work  performed 
Since thc  visit Of the  Provillcial  Mineralogist  in 1907, which is <described in the 

Maid of Erin. Wililarn Burnham, and  Richard  Kennedy,  is  situated on the  west 
The Naid  of Ei lz  mineral claim, omled by Martin Con\vay, 

slope of Mineral peak at a n  elevation of 3,600 feet. Outcroppings 
of bornite and chnlcocite  copper ores  in a garnetite  gangue  are  found  over xn area 
of about 200 feet in 1engti1 by about 100 fee t  in  width on the sunlmit bf a limcstone 
butte. T i~e ,s t r ike  of the ore  in  the  nlain  ~vorkiugs o r  No. 1 open-cut is  north and 
dip to wcst n t  an angle of 20 degrees; in  the No. 2 opcn-cut, 20 feet  north-east  from 
the No. 1, ttie strike  is  X. 52" E. and dip  at  311 angle of 72 rlegrcmi towards S. 3s" 
E.; in  the KO. 3 open-cut the Strike  is  east and the  dip a t   a n  angle of 56 degrees 
towards  tho  south;  in R Shaft 16 feet deep situated 60 f w t  easterly  from  the  face 
of Kn. 1 opcU-i!uC tile strike  is N. 7 Y  E., with  the  dip  mrtical. 

The SO:: I open-cut has been 'wade s feet m ~ d c  a t  tilc cntrancc by 3e feet 1olLg 
towards the;,sonth-east  to  the  face, mhich is.G ??et; deep, :then turtlfld to the  left,  or 
towards  north-east,  for  about  the  same  distancc by 10 fcet wine, wit11 the  face 6 
feet  wide b$about S feet deep. Those dimensions :ippmr to  bc 1?cariy thc  bonndaries 

gellesis of wliich is from reylacement of a po~$lorr of tht:,iin,estone. 
of this ore-body, vhich has  an  aw'rage tilickness'of 3 feet of hiph-grade ore, the 

l!he high grade  of  the  ore  is  shown by the following ass;ry returrts from a sampic 
talml, whicli reprcsellted a fair  average of tile .ore-bodJ; exposea In the opcn.cut: 
Gold. 0.03 oa.; silver, 33 02.; copper, 22.5 per ccilt. , ' I n  t i ~ c  Xiniater of >lines' Report 
for 1900 assay rcturns from a sample of  outcropping asc: Gold, rrouc; s i l ~ c r ,  44.2 
oz. ; copper, 34 per cent. In the  Report for 1907 the following nssly  returns fxolll 
sntnplcs frmr  the  same  orc-body are: Gold, trace;  silver, GO.2 oe.;  copper, 29.2 per 
(tent.; and sold, trace;  silver, 60.8 0 5 ;  coppcr 37.9 pcr cent. 

. foliorving report. 
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feet,  and on Jarvis creek  just  above  high-water  line  in  the  deep  canyon. The veil1 
averages 2 feet  wide ana dips at an angle of 50 degrees towards the north.  The 
mineralization  consists of nodules of galena and iron  pyrites  in  quartz gangue. 

An average  sample  taken across 2 feet 3 inches in the  face of the aait  assayed: 

the dump of ore saved during  the progress of n.orl< assaycd: Gold. trace;  silver, 
Gold,.trace; Silver, trace. Another  sample which represented  about an average  from 

9.G 0%; lead, 12 per cent. 
This  mineral claim is  situated near Jnrvls  creek,  adjoining 

Victoria.  the Jar& millera1 claim 011 the north, and is owned by Hartin 

Aiaska. Kear  the  contact betweell crystalline  limestone  and  altered  argillites, on a 
Conway,  Richard  Kennedy,  and TVilliam Burnham, of SBaavay, 

ridge a t  an elevation of 2,S50 feet,  thc  limcstone  is  considerably  fissured,  and  these 
fissures,  which arc quite narrow, are filled with  iromstained  brecciated  material 
carrying  some galelra, $alcq,yrile, and %inc-blende, but, so far as could be seen, 
not nny body of n~iileral  tllat coulcl !e consiilered of commercial  value. 

70 feet long, but, although  this  adit  crosscuts  two narrow fissures, 110 ore of coin- 
F ~ o J ~  a gulch  about 50 fcet below the  surface a crosscut adit  has been drive11 

nrereiai grade  has been exposed. The same  conditions  were found in a shaliorv 
shaft  sunk on tilc kumlnit of the ridge, as well as in two oi)en-cuts. 

This  mineral claim joins  the Victorin on the  north,  and  is 
War Eagle. owned by the  Same parties. At a point  about SO0 feet in a N. 10" 

E. course from  the wori~ on the  ridge on the Victoria CiailU there 
occurs an outcropping of iron gossan 30 feet   v ide by about 50 feet long. with  its 
line of strike X .  65" E, and  dipping at an angle of 61 degrees towards N. 35" Mr. 
The  hanging-vall of this body of nlineral  is  a'ystalline  limestone,  and  foot-wall  an 
igneous dylre. The  mineralhation  appears  to be from thc  alteration of pyrrhotite 
or iron pyrites. A large open-cut has beep made below the outcropping, but 110 

change \vas noticeable  in  thc  mlncralhatio~~. 
This  mineral  claim  is  situated 011 the north side of Wilson 

Majestic. creel:, a tributary of Klelllni  riyer,  emptying  into it about half 
a mile  soutl-east from the mouth of Jarvis  creek.  The ormevs 

are Conmay,  I<ennedy, and Burnham, of Skagway, Alasiza. Than creek flows 

. elevation of 3,100 feet,  there occllrs a bluff  made very prominent  because of an out- 
through a deep canyon with precipitous miills, and on the  north-east  side, at  an  

cropping of gossin, 30 fect  wide, betweeJ1 crystaillnc  limestone and a diorite dyke. 
The line of strike of this  outcropping  is X. 10" m. and its dip at  an angle of 60 
degrees  towards N. SO" TV. The  diorite  dyke  is about 100 feet wide, apparently an 
illtrusioll  into  the lirnestone, pnd  has its linc of strike  conformable  with that of tile 
gossall-ontcropping. 

The worlc on this  occurrence  consists oC an  open-cut 20 feet 1011g by 30 feet 
wide, by 20 feet  high at the  face,  in mhicll the  mineralization shows no cilange in 
charactePisticS from  thosc of tllc  outcropping. As free gold is  the  only  probable 
value it is 1il:ely to  carry,  and  it  failed to  sbow any from  panning, 110 sample was 
taicen Cor assay. 

This  mineral  claim,  which  is  situated  adjoining the Majest io  
New York. claim 011 the  north, is omnd by Captain M .  C. O'Connor, of Haines, 

Aiaslra. At the contact betmen  crystallille  limestone  and  horn- 
blende  gneiss  there  occurs a 7.ein from G t o  S feet  wide filled wit11 gossan,  which can 
he traced for  scvcral  hundred  feet on the  surface,  along a general K,:15" W. line of 
strike.  Several  open-cuts have been made, \Thich, while  demonstrating  the con- 
tiiiuity,  have  failat to show the occlm.ence of ally  mineral of commercial value. 

Adams. direction from the New Yor76 ciaim, and is also  owned by Captaill 
This  mineral  claim  is  distant  about 1,000 feet in an easterly 

X .  C. OConnor, of Ilaines,  Alaska.  There occur two well-defined 
leads on this  claim,  the  gossan-outcropping of  Tvhich can be traced on the surface 
for  several  hundred feet. One of these  is 30 inches  wide  and  is  Situated on the 
east  side of the  claim;  this  is  called  the No. 1 lead, and is  made  up of epidote and 
zoisite, with a little  graphite.  The  other, named the KO. 2 lead,  occurs abola GOO 
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feet tram tile  west side of tile claims xt :ill clcsation oi 3,500 Ict:l, and reaches a 
maximum  width of about 2s feet   at  one point,  about 360 feet  distant  from  the  soutil 
end liue of the claim. 

Tile So.'l lead, which has its line of strike N. IS' E. nlld dill ',.ertiCai, has been 
ol~ened up at seyeral  yoiuts by open-cuts and trenches, where  tile  mineralization Is 
an iron mineral,  and, so far, shows no  other  lnetallic  contents.  This  occurs a t  
the cyntact between crystalline  linlestone on its  east  side  and hornblende gneiss 011 
the vest  side. 

DOrl)119r.~, while  the  dyke on the west side  is a diorite wiiicll 111s heen intruded 
'J!lle KO. 2 lend occurs between two Igneous dyiies;  that 011 Its east side  is quartz 

into  the  limestone  cot~ntr~"rocl~. The line of strike  of  the Xo. 2 lead is N. 20" E., 
with  its dip almost  vertical, b u t  appears  to  bc  siiglltly inclined towrds   the  N. 70" T V .  

ilylrc, which is  about 50 feet  widc,  shows as an intrusion  cuttiug  tlxough  the  diorite 
About SO0 feet north  from  the  south end linc of the clailn tllr  quarte-porpiryry 

Ilykc, \\-hidl  is 15 fect wide,  tire linc of  strike of the former being Variable, but ~ ~ s u a l l y  
N. 10" TIr., and of tile latter X. 30" E., and  nearly  paraliciing tile icad. 

The mineralization In the KO. 2 lead  is galena and iron  pyrites i n  a garnctite 
g:lngue, !vitil tile  galena usually occurring as l<idncys or lenses  in the gangue, but a t  
one point  near  the  south-easterly  boundary of the  lead where a long Beeg ogen-cut has 
exposed the Innximum width  there is 3 feet nf nearly solid galena. A sample chipped 
across this 3 feet which rol~resented II fairly good average of the cross-section 
assayed: Cold, trace;  silver, S oz.; lend 33.5 per Cent. Tile vork aone on this lead 
consists of fire lasge open-cuts witllin a distance of 450 feet along sthe strike. 

This mineral  claim is situate4  soutii  from and adjoining  the 
Custer. Adanrs mineral claim, and is o ~ n e d  by Tim Creedon, of Ilaincs, 

able aossnil-outcroll~~ll~g, i n  vh ich  n n  open-cut 35 feet long by F feet wide 11;~s been 
Alaska. On a bluff a t  an elesation of 3,200 feet tlrcre  is consider- 

nladc, vltll an adit 10 feet long beyond the cut.  At tile poria1 of the  nilit illr 
n1illcr;tliz:ltion o(!curs a t  tile  eontart between cr).slaIIiIIc limeslo~rc a n c l  n dlorltc ilyix: 
w i t h  tile rlske on tilc  cart  side, bltt at   the  face it a ~ ~ l ~ c : ~ r s  :IS thwgil tile Aykc I ~ ; t i l  
turned tile line of strike of the mineraliaa(1on and  cut i t  ofC. On the surfat~e, bcynul 
llle face of tile nilit, and a t  B lcvcl about 40 fect hixiier, gossali-o1,t~Toljgi,,gs carrying 
such millerais 11s copper pyrites, galena, zinc-blende, and iron pyrites are found on 
both sides of tlrc dyke, with  the  line or strike N. 50" E. 

Tllis norli was done at   th is  point because it was assunml  that  the  mineralhition 

n n t  .vet bccn <lone 011 either claim i o  cstnblisil m y  continuity betwc:w the t w o  occur- 
WIS an  rxtension of the lead on the Adlam.s mineral cliiiln, but sulficicnt ~ o r k  h:,s 

rcnccs. So amnpic was  taken, because i t  was crident iron, tile xp~~o:mlnce of tile 
. nrincvnlisntiorl il l  the  adit tlltlt any  attempt  to,obt;lin an :txr;lge snmgic un!:ii nmw 

derclopillerlt-~~ori~ has been done mould possibly be inisleatling. 

Wonderful. mster iy  course from the C n s t e ~  mineral  cinim,  and  is owned by 
This mineral  claim  is  sit~lated adjoining but in a south- 

Conway, ITonnedy, 'and  Rurnlmn, of Skagmay, Alitsica. A IOU$ 
adit \vas drireu On .this  claim several years b:lck, but  could lint be cxamirlecl bccallse 

millerali~ed Zone between crystalline  li~nestont aud altered  argillites, with its  linc 
of its cared condition. This  had  evi<lcntiy been, driven  in  or~ler  to clereiog a contart 

of  striire  nortil-cast  and  dip  north-west,  but i ~ a r i y  vertical. A s  the  adit  could mot 
be examined no samples were taken. 

tile Sallle ch'nraeter of gossan 11s is  found on tile ,Czkster and Adnlns alineml clairns is  
In addition  to  driving  the  adit, several olm-cuts had been nlade, in  ail o f   hid^ 

cxi)osecl, but  it  is  not  lmsible  to trace an>  coutinuity between the  several so-called 
Icxls until  considerably  more  developinenG~~ovli:  lias been Bone. 

This group of minbrnl ciainls:'is,  situnted :1bout four miles 
Three Guards- north-east  from  the Ctbste?' minernl claim. It <contiins  fourteen 

men Group. mineral claims,  and  is  o~vned by Ai. Smith, IIngll McDonald, Dan 
Sullivan,  Frank  Saucier, 1,incnl Smith,  Jim  Irving, Chas. Murphy, 

Frank Mllrpiry, Scotty Jennings, and C. Cl~lstoll, Ioeal prospectors, with  haailquarters 
a t  Haincs,  Alaska. E. S. TT'ili<inson, B.C.L.S., of Victoria, wilo h , ~ d  been surveying. 
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this gl'oup of mi~lcral  clail~rs  during the gast  sllnuner, had just  broken up his camp 

him  en  route  to Slcagway. From him i t  \ ~ a s  learned  that  none of the  owners  were 
and  left,  having finished his work previous  to  the  arrival of the  writer,  who  met 

in  Rainy  Hollom;  also  thst  the work done mas restricted  to  regulatioc  ,assessment- 
work. For  these  and  the  fnrtiler  reason  that  storms  'had covereil muell of the 
higher  levels  with snow, this group of claims mas not  examined. 

are  about  thirty  other  locations in the  Rainy  110110~  camp, sornc of wiiich have been 
I n  addition to the  minezal  claims deseribed and  mentioned.iu  this  report,  there 

Crown-granted,  but, as llonc of the  owners were on the  groond, and from  the  most 
reliable  infornlation  obtainable  the  co~rditions  with regard to  mineraiieation  were 
sinlil'ar  to tile propertics  examined, which arc considered  the  most  promising  in  thc 
camp, the  writer concluded his work, as the  veathes was most  unfavourable,  and 
returned to Haines. .. 

clition6 of t h e  Rainy  Iiollov  camp arc   tha t  without  railway connections for  transport- 
'The impressions that  prevail in one's mind  after  examining  carefully  the con- 

ing ore, machinery, and  supplies,  the  futurc of the  camp  is  not  very promising. 
The  owners of the  properties  are men of small means unablc  to  stand  the  cost of 
develoilrnent-voTk  whiic,  on the  otlier  hand, unless suiiicient tonnage of ore  is  avail- 
able  to  furnish  freight  it mill be very difficult to  enlist  capital  into the enterprise 
of building .a railroad; so tha t  a <leadlock exists wilich up to  the  present  time has 

company  to  construct a railroad,  about  forty  miles of which would  be in  United 
beell impnssnbie, altllough four different  organizations  lmvc  'attempted  to  float a 

States  territory .and about  twelve  miles in Canadian  territory. 


